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Dear Chatman Cox:
The ptoblems that exist in today'sfinancialmatkets can be traced to many different
factors. One key factor that is recognizedas having exacerbatedtheseproblems is
fair value accounting. Today, as we are united in seeking solutions, I am wdting to
offer some solutions that we believe can have a strongly positive effect and rvhich are
within the authority of the Secutidesand ExchaogeCommission (SEC).
As ve indicated in our letters to the FinancialAccounting StandardsBoard fASB)',
the federal banking agencies2,
and the SECr, we believethat Statementof Financial
No.
157
(SFAS 157) and cettain other related accounting
Accounting Standards
literatufe ate flawed becausethey do not pfovide a framewotk to gr.ridepteparers of
Flnancial statements and auditots in applying their fundamental concepts when
markets become ilJiquid. As financialmarkets thin out or even seizeup, as ttades
become Fevzetand more volatile, and in genetalas trading valuesbecome increasingly
unreliable,i.t is daily more apparentthat fot many assets,e speciallyunder current
conditions, there is not a tue "fair value". Although SFAS 157 defrnesfair value,it
does not adequately desctibe how to estimate fair value in an environment vrith far
fewer than notmal buyets and only distressed (ot liquidating) sellers. Tlpical sellers
are not selling and tlpical bu,vetsare not buying in meaningfirl volumes. Many
holders of assetsare restained from selling,becausethey know the economic values
of their assetsare greater than the distressedsalevaluesthey are seeingin the
marketplace. Both buyets and sdfersare "market pardcipants",+yet they are not
participating, and thefe ate eithet no tades or insufficient tradesin order to estimate
fa.irvalue under SFAS 157 and other literature.
We ate also concetned about additional accountingpfoiects in the pipeline that, if
fi.nakzed,could ignite new disruptionsin the market place. Not on.lyare some of
theseptojects highly conttoversialwith fespect to $/hether or not they improve the
I SeeABA letter to tie FASBdatedN{ay12,2008.
2SeeABA letter to the four feder:l bankingagencies
datedAugust7, 2008.
3SeeABA lettet to the SECdatedSeptember11,2008.
aThis phrasqwhich is includedin someof the accoundngliterature,is beioginterpretedby audit firmsas
meaningonly the buy sidewithout regardto the sellside.
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accountingliterature, but they could hatdly come at a wotse time, becoming new
sourcesofinsecurity and instabilityin financialmarkets that are in more need of
calm.
Out descriptionsof the ptoblems and our suggestedsoludons are describedbelow.
Fair Value Definrtion
The problem: The fai value accountingrules are problematic in the cuffent market,
aie not providing usefi.rlinformation to shareholdersor regulators,and ate having a
strong pro-cyclical impact in the marketplace.
Our suggestedsolution:5 We would recommendthat, given current market tutmoil,
the SEC provide immediate guidancethat intrinsic value ot economic value6are
appropriate proxies for fair value. The curtent accountingstandardsnever
anticipatedthe wide varianceand price disconnectsthat we are experiencingtodav,
and there needsto be a more appropriateand accuratemeasurethat appioximates
tn:e fair value. The current mles do not ptoude guidancein conditions such as
thoseprevailing in today's market place. The rules require that "exit price" and
"market participants" be used for determiningfair value,yet too few parties-----other
than those in distressedcitcumstances-ate participatingin markets in the curent
environment. Many holders ofassets,whete the economic valuesofthe assetsare
greater than the deep discountsthat disttessedsaleswould bring, rema.inon the
to sell and get
sidelines,leaving the price settingto those forced by c.ircumstances
what they can, dlving prices further down and pushing yet more traditional playets
away from the markets, This leadsto the question,why would the accounting
literaturetequire the use ofa non-functioning market vaiue? When the market is not
working properly, then we must look to cashflows, as the "market" price mav be an
inaccuratemeasuteof fa.itvalue. AJthoughwe beJieveSFAS 157 should permit this
Ievel of judgment, some in the accountingptofession are disagreeing.The SEC
needsto orovide suidancein order to correctthis situation. Manv banksare seekins
daritv on theseissuesand need quick tesolutiooas the SeotemberJ0 reoortinq
deadLineapptoaches.
Funrre Accounrins SrandardChaoses
The ptoblem: Additional accountingstandardsand other documents have been ot
will be exposed for comment that would, if issued,dramaticallychangethe
accouotingfor securitizationsor require additional use of fab value accounting. One
exampleis the proposed tevision of Statementof FinancialAccor.rntingStandards
No. 140. It is our understandingthat theseproposalsare being undertakenby the
FASB in tesponseto requestsby the SEC. However, the proposals could actually
furthet exacerbatethe problemsin the marketplace. Insufficient time is being taken
to comment, to analyze the impact, and to ensute that the changes will actualiy
improve financial reporting, and in any event,such major changeswill impose an
adjustmeot period at preciselywhen market stability is needed.
s This should not be construed as ABA lending support to fair lralue accouoting for fiiancial inshmenrs.
ABA's position on fair r,zlue accounting has been cleady articulated in previous writt€n documents.
6 Ctedit lossesembedded in *re instrument wou.ld be deducted ftom value.

Our suggestedsolution: To addtessthis situation,we recommend that there be a
temporafy stay on issuing any new accoundng standatdsunlessthete has been a
thorough analysisas to whether the proposed standatdsare cleady to the benefit of
usersof financial statements,w hether fait valueis pro-cycLical,and whether the
.impactof the proposalson the matketplacehasbeen adequatelytaken into account
and prouded fot. This viill allosr the FASB and the IASB to wotk jorndy to
transition to high quality, thoughtfi.rl, and streamlined domestic and international
accounting standards u'hile avoiding issuing standatds that diverge from this goal and
that may be very dtsruptive to the existing fragile markets.
In conclusion,our goal is to provide usersof financial statementswith televant,
reliable,and useful information. If there ate misunderstandingsabout how to applv
the [terature, we hope we can tesolve them. Ifthere are problems with the literature
rtself, we hope to be able to influence timely change. Unfornrnately,the cost of
being wrong will result in some setious aod unfortunate consequencesw ith regardto
some banks' regulatorycapitalin particular,and have broad negativeeffects on
economic recoveryin general. Therefore, we truly appteciateyour immediate
attention to thesematters.
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